
ENTERTAINMENT
American Nightmare

Eric Hawkins Dance Group At York commanders. Rarely did they 
brealc out of this pattern to show 
üielr characters as fully 
developed Individuals. The acting
qualities!’ WUh ^ redeeming 
There Is only one outstanding 

feature In this movie—the tech
nical and photographic effects. 
We are taken into a world where 
no one has gone before, and the 
effei^are glorious. Only colour 
could do justice to this new world 
of inner space—the red of the 
corpuscles, the purples and yel- 
lows of the passages, the white-
2f®s. °Vhe heart' the sreys of 
the brain...an exhilarating jour
ney through winding tunnels, sur-

program are two one- caverrfs and deep
act plays, ‘The Collection’ and ai «,?,?* camera work is
The American Dream’ and who- actionuith excitln8 

ever chose this combination must scenes of the wh b„reatlVaklng 
have been drunk at the time. Ef8 of the lnside of the human
Pinter, theEnghsïmTn who^rote asidTfrom !ANTASTIC VOYAGE 
'The Caretakir’ and other as! oh!«5?? Vsclnatin8 Photogra-
85X 'her L lde3' 18

husband (Ben Lennick) that she We ComrarU* 
had a one night spree with a mraaes three
handsome young man (Bruce _ by Ann Dublin
Gray), who just happens to be T , ,first play presented last 
a homosexual. Vernon Chapman week by theAPA Repertory Com- 
does an excellant job as the pany is loaded with American pa- 
older queer and that’s the play tri°tism, emotion, and high- 
folks. It starts off with a strange sounding words which never quite 
and ominous tone but director got off the ground.
Jack Merigold lets it peter out D We’ Comrades Three’, which
but then the play itself is at its Rlchard Baldridge threw together
weakest here and the ending is from Walt Whitman’s poems, out- 
pointless. lines the development of the

I consider Edward Albee the poet s life» from the young Walt 
most brillaint playwright living ,20 (Marco St. John) to the 
today, a fact that comes through Walt of 40 (Sydney Walker) to 
the second play throught no fault tbe , Walt Whitman we usually 
of the people involved. They /th,ink of* grey beard and all 
stomp through it with army boots (played by Will Geer). A plot 
and mutilate the beauty of the as such odes 
piece. Most of the blame must go 
to Carroll Patricia Brown who 
plays Grandma. She isn’t subtle 
or cynical enough but just loud.
My favourite line, ‘I used to 
let you lie on top of me and 
bump your uglies’ was com
pletely lost. The Lennicks are a 
very talented couple, so maybe 
next time. 3

by Frank Liebeck 
Ben Lennick, fresh from direc
ts a resounding flop, namely 
the collegiate touring ‘Glass 
Menagerie , has decided to make 
it two in a row. The spectacle 
can be seen at the Hydro Theatre 
a building that reminds me of 
the gingerbread house in the 
evil forest. At the corner of 
Queen s Park and College and 
in the shadow of the concrete 
structures of University Ave
the!eandS shiverlng- 1 like going 
On the
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'UÏÏJZZÏ it T“rom„mr,,rw=1enktheTheWOE,d1cWi!I «F -m‘Ch 1,111 0,flclal|y represent île United'sï
versity Theatre'on thei^i “"“l116 Program at the York Uni-
rslo y ld?atre on Sun-> November 6th at 8:30 p.m

America 1n™hae"Cehltor^r0,°mte m°? msiv‘ of North
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The Hawkins
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not exist—Act I 
is concerned with Whitman’s life
r!f!fe„,and durin§ the American 
Civil War; Act II, with it after- 
wartis. We see only a series 
of flat pictures, of scenes 
interrelated. This is

Dorazto.atl°n W“h HaWklns slnce 195‘- has sSu^ptorS Rath 
This fusion of

rarely
r, an interesting study of a man’s inner 

conflicts, but 
genuine drama?
The actors

can we call it a

attempted to over-
Of ,h= =os,um,s tnd ÎTlSÏ &

of TOoddthenaK,Ch ™TAST,C VOYACE",D''^
dfl!r!°S!hPhu hlS dance in silence and the Dorazio costum! Playing at the Imperial Theatre *!Pt 3t achleving some unity,
rh!1 mS *e, Hawklns movement. Then comes the comnosirinn nf is a briIliant display of modern !3d t0 JUn]p around fr°m part
when™the! Dlugoszewskl- The collaboration is complied photographic effects which cover Qf Pthe's^ ofWhi™an>mother
when the musical score is finished and Hawkins is able rn h jf? poor acting and a thin plot of the States, mother of a son
ïr)Pri!nCTP0S1[10n: 11 only remains for the audienœ to add thel! Thls is basically an Adventure WnfJ? W3r’ 3 nurse in a war 
experience to make the theatre complete. auaience t0 add their story-a team of four men hospital a cynical woman in the

. , a girl (beautiful, naturally) are 3nd S0,0n’ until you could
Photos; Clark Hill JOZZ At Founders Shrunk down in size in order to was What she

by Anita Levine remove a blood clot in the brain 0tber roles were Just
of a famous scientist. The team nnJ3gUe’ b™r not as varied.
has only sixty minutes in which fnnnihn0terPa,tncia Margaret 
to reach the brain, operate, and Woman The Young
get out. A story packed with ZJZ ’ put fo/th a creditablepienty of action (thos^ antibodies 3 dlfficult role
and white corpuscles are wicked gh,«h movement is
little things), suspense, and of prole^s 2 Z the Stage’ she

■ course, the necessary enemy spy. treSs
■ l. But as simple as the storvline tl„'' is, the tension is sustained türlhiSetS 3re drab and not

throughout most of the movie l^ nbly:‘mpressive, andthecos- 81 and story is even made al- ^ by.Nancy Potts)
most believable. ?,re eXen w°rse, with greys and
The acting (if we may call it w 68 d°minating- 

that) is another matter ^he ac nH°v*ef^My’ ,Ibîen s ‘The Wild 
tors portrayed only stereotypes- c and Sheridan’sthe brave hero, the^ beautiful 8 ni m^1 f°r Scanda1’ (Nov 
girl, the villain, the idealistic y demonstrate the worthsurgeon, and the ««dSffgS ^ ,he
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_ . ‘ T.York-types missedB , a terrific
session Friday, when Toronto 
clarinetist Henry Cuesta and 
company played to a shamefully 
small but appreciative audience 
in Founders Dining Hall.
Cuesta, well known to local 

night club audiences, brought a- 
long his quintet for the occasion- 
Gary Benson, guitar, Charlie 
Hallo, piano, John MacKnicht 
bass, Don Vickery, drums,
Ron Peck, vibes.

SJoset> Cuesta wailing on 
sax and drummer Don Vickery’s 
sensational solo, during which
:5e-t,eke1fr,ve?.r0UP le,, the SMd

Why were so few students in 
attendance? Surely we have more 
jazz fans at York than the 30 
(approx.) listeners. Bad publi
city might be one answer. Would 
the organizers of these
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